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Fulton Pulls Mat Surprise
By Jim Terra mi^gi
P-TSports Writer

F U L T O N - W e r e
number one ...*e'ie number
une!"

The Irondequoit mat men
stalked into the Bodley CJym
Saturday night fur the tihal
match of the quad wrestling
meet hosted b> Fulton. The
Section Five"'Dower had
decimated New Harlord UK
earlier in the day 40-22 in
then 5.easun deOut The>
stood stout, almost arrogant,
during the introduction,
i'nur to La Lheir *Lrut-uuw-ib«
gym they had let ever\bod>
in on a big secret* The
season's lirst nigh school uull

wi-re quickly dashed as the
Indians set out to prove the
pollsters right. One after
another the Haiders tell to
the might of Irondequoit. H>
the time the match moved on
lo liH pounders Fulton, was
trailing badly 2u-3.' The
vmotionalh drenched crowd
*at near quiet as Ed Short-
> l a r \ c hooked up With two
tune Section 5 ruunneiup
Brett Simpson. _±_

Short sleeve had an uiT7"
common ta*k to till the shoes
ot hi* graduated brother.

- Mttrk-Short-sireA «r has movrd
on to one of the nation's
leading collegiate wrestling

Nt'hrask^ > a.s a trosn
iWS.a .vS A7>. due to uv
released on Tuesdas. had
named them to the number
one spot in the state.

Across the vsay Kullon liad
other concerns Th**v just

"came from behind to "get by
always tough East Koch«'Htr

-32-20-and lost a ktv t+«*« io-
injury in the process. There
were growing fears that the
three gaping holes left behind
by graduation were far trom
being patched. Now with the
iossoi Clern Lavoie 1145-bad

_anKJe sprain) the real worry
was how to stall oil a
ix>tential route. All thoughts

starter on the varsity As if
that weren't enough Kd had
to wrestle-up two weight
classes as well. In his debut
v> Sec. ^ runnerup Joe
\\ukv.\k J _ E . Koch.* he was
inuuie'd in a listless losing
eilort 8-4. It was no wonder
thut -they gym was silenced
as the partisan crowd tried to
duck tne knockout punch.

It would not be. Short-
sleeve pumped new life into
the Haider camp with a
sensational upset. The 3-
point.er was an aggressive
piece '.f wrestling as tie
buckled Simpson with a 12-6

i m p r o v i n g F u l t o n s
comeback.

Kullon needrd a pra>er
"We need a prayer novO

said one observer as Fulton
still trailed 22-8. With that the
skies parted. As Tom
Beeman 1155) was hard at
work in the second period
building a 7-3 lead Fulton
mentor Wayne Bleau ap-
parently got* onto a flaw m
Brian Nudds wrestling He
was stalling and was just
nailed for it uy the ret Bleau
shouted to his gladiator to
shoorat the limp lrondcquoit
matman. He did. Nudd
backed out of the circle and
w «t> {iuivkly

p
of a upset were just a oassmg decision that was whispers
Jancy in the minds, of Fulton cuuiy from a fall. The rebirth
_hopefuls. _^_was short lived, however, -as

After talented 98-pounder Mike Narewski struggled to a
Wally Cummins lit up the 2 2 tie. Though Narewski
board first for Fulton with a lought feverishly his gallant
6-1 decisiorr-any harboring eilort in the long and snort of
thoughts of victory by Fulton it did nothing in the way of

doing "so fileau instructed
Beeman to do it again. Again
he did Again a penalty. It
was all happening too quickJy
for anyone to realize the
effect " of -the mounting
penalties. As if he had to.
bleau continued to command
Beenian to repeat thtvsame
ploy. Beeman nad caught on
a long time ago, Nudd didn't.
Me moved out of the circle,
for the third time. This time
the ref reached for Beeman s
right hand and raised it to the
air. He won the match by
disqualification and six
points trickled up on the
Scoreboard. The crowd rose
to their feet realizing what
had taken place. They would
not sit down again. Fulton
had received the break they
d e s p a r a t i ' l y — n e e d e d d

upcoming statewide poll and
before they had one night to
savor the lofty honor
bestowed upon them Fulton
had decked them 32-21

"I don't know w here we are
in the polls." said a happy
Bleau, "if we're in there at
all What I do know is we
w rest led super, the kids hung
m there ana sucked it up" he
said. For a fleeting moment a
broad smile creased Bleau s
face at the thought of his
team being number one with
two noteworthy victories but
ĵust as quick]v h<? dismissed
it "That nunfber one spot is
the kiss of death,' he
euut toned ~

night We...gotcha! The
Indians will lon# remember
that the Red Haiders h\e on
the shores of Lake Neahlah-
wanta.

Kullon ilil!)
K. Koch (20 >

9 8 - Cummins
Tasernte. 0 43

105-Rosa11 iKK
54

112-Walc2\k
PaulevMcz 13-b

1 is-Mclntosh
La beet

pinned

dec. Caza

National ana international

what's more they had played
right into their strong
suit....the upperweights. _ _

tppern eights pin
During the whole match

Fulton's upper weights paced
the sidelines. They wanted
just one shot. Bleau's teams
nave produced some great

rs in the past yews but
md claimed at the start oL

Ihe Fulton JayYees
displayed a powerful debut
as they took apart Iron-
dequoit* 35-19 and blasted E.
Koch. 51-y. E Koch thumped
New Hartford 32-23 in the
other varsity match.

Earlier in* tiie week Bleau
had alerted his men to a
possible adversity iroute*.
He schooled them against the
snowball effect of giving up
when the team is bending. He
wanted them to just put TorLh
all they had individually to

-prevent a letdown. "This
match was a great example
of overcoming a hardship,""
said Bleau. "When we were
down 20-3 we could have just
as easily folded," he-pointed
OLH. "btk we pulled teget.er.
What can you say about
Shortsieeve?- His match,

•along with Narew ski's was

Agrento.7 t>
1.J2 -Arcudi

Mclntosh 11 lo

nrrwaicyTii
ShurlslriAi- 8 4

14.")U)iei'n
Lavoie

1 .").->-Va net te
Beeman 7-5

167-Distin
Schojan. 1:35
—177-Casa Kb\<

Hvy-Rogers
Bellinger. U*49

Fulton
Irondequoit i21

" 9 8 - Cummins
Ventura 6-1
-105-Cientner * I

112-C'atroneo
Pawlewicy ll-o

119-Cotroneo
Labeef9-1

126-Lehmunn

the big turning point. I knew
we had 18 points ready to
come!"

2
132-L*)cke < 1) dec. Arcudi 7*

138-Short sleeve
w Simpson
— • — • t- » •Fulton needed Distins pin

in the first match to tie the
score with E. Koch (1-1)

-before Casa's Mike i 177 >
forfeit and Roger's rapid fall -..','
• xi hu'jv* iiuiaht cuLilurl Iho •' • **

JTT-KogeTS
heavywtig

victory. Other

143-Narewski
2-2

155-Beeman
Nudd _ _

167-I>istin i f )

(F)

F»

F) dec

tie Stahl

disqual

t h e y

STILL I'NBKATKN — Oswefjo Slate
surrounds the ball following a 1'imcrsit} «f
Buffato shot in- Saturday traskrtfoaH arttutt.
The (ireat Laker women staved unbeaten on

the year with a 61-56 triumph boosting I
record to 3-0 thus far this season. iFallac
Times Photo By Mike

kev victories 'avne,

v

Oswego Matmen
ose er

1 /JiALDVVINSVILLK
(Opening the High School
Wrestljng reason. aL Bald-
winsville is akin to opening
tfce college basketball season

*<it Kentucky as Oswego High

Ackle> at 138. Chuck Kessler
rrt 145. "Mike Howard at 155
-despite --losing -and Jinv
AUitO'son «it 177.

C4ark registered Oswego's
lirst individual mak-h win of

Mi. vmuag- seasotu-aa he beat
Ackley found ^>HU- -Hal/lwinsvilltf's Dan Allen 9-8

The'three time state dual hanging onto the victory in
~~wTesthng champion Boos—the. waning sei'umis of the
^ifeaX Afkle'y's Btrcrancers m -match. t£arrk V 'win -cut the
-tfcem«t opener 33-l« but even IWs lead to 16-3-at4h* time.

Jiefore the match had gotten The Bucs didn't score again
under way Ackley felt his until Irwin rallied from
club couldn't win. _ _ _ _l>ehind in the thirdp-eriod to

"We can't "win tTeTe~" earn a "5-5 draw with ,Tim
tnnight," APICIPV admitted' Ward at 132 pounds. Irwin

that this year's .were Trom sensational
upperweights far surpass Cummins ;98) over Joe

has had in his Tavernte as 4& smoked to
eight years at Fulton- Now
Fulton had a shot. They
trailed 22-14. Barry Distin
(167) had crumbled E .
Rochester's Herman Schojan
in the first match with a fall
at 1:35. He faced George
Morgan. The crowd -was
frantic sen&inft- a real
feeling of upset. PIN. There

^was chaos as Fulton went on
top 22-20. Next Leland
Rogers, who put away D»ve
Bellinger to sew up the first
victory 00:49), faced
Dallhart Payne. PIN.
Irondequoit could not un-
derstand the sudden turn of

-Hvy-Baik»y
den. 2:4U

<F> pin Red-

Ine quickest fall x>f the day in
0:45. Dave Sherman nipped
Frank Argento 7-6 (126) and
Pete Arcadr (132)Nscored a
close 11-10 win over Miki
Mclntosh. Perhaps the
biggest bright spot of the day
caroe" in the 119 where
newcomer Ron La Beef put in
*a commendable per-
formance. Labccf .took

Czechoslovakia
Wins Davis Cup . .^

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia
(AP) — The Davis Cup. for
the first time in its 80-vear
histor>. was in the hands of
an Kiistem Knropcan and,
eommunist—nation after

Opener
\ TIC A D.nnion Pjiuldine

hit his lirst ^«ven allots from
fhr liehl ;*n«i scored 18 j>oint*
*rt the -Fulton Iferi Raiders

Ios4 an opening night cage
H.'ime ;«t I'tica 4'roctor fil-49.
It u;is the Central Oneid.i
I >'.-jgwe power's third start ;is
the-- h;uc \o\ to b<» beaten

i he Bees have won 56
straight dual matches and
121 ot the last 123 so Ackley s

-comments were hardlv those

was hehind 4-j heading into
th<i linnl two mincites^

o^wego's real strength this
\e.ir is in the upper middi
heights ^>nd lhat Jjecome
obvious as Acklev. Kessler

yg
Redden&tormjd onto the mat
and refused to shake' the
hand—of Fu|,ton's Greg
Kaifcy. immediately the rei
signaled unsportsmanlike
conduct and a team point was
-deducted from the Indian
score. The crowd responded
with a roaring chant. Bail-
ey.. .Bailn?y. PIN.

— Irondequoit only hours
earlier had peeked at the

'Czechoslovakia's 4-1 triumph
over Italy in the final of the
>ear-long multi-nation
competition.

The stormy three-day
competition which ended
Sunday is expected to result

ja^tiiue expired. «4urtW-cfcaflges k\4ke Cup
In his next match Labeef was rules aimed at .reducing
pitted against Sec: 5 champ disputes on line calk> that
^ndthirj place finisher in the marred the play here'.,.

in the Inter-national

complete control of the
match against Scot Mclntosh
who was the runnerup in Sec.
5 a year ago and time ran out
as the match finished in a
draw 6-6. Labeef was
moments away from winning

was fXUrtiy at
dispite losing both decisions.

Whatever the outcome the
next time the polls are taken
statewide one thing fang true
at the Bodley Gym Saturday

Tennis Federation

The most likejy and im-
mediate 4nnovation w as-
expected to be the naming of
international chair umpires
to run the matches.

The Fulton .I.ivVees won 71-
-rirft--rr • conch~rfoe LeTT and

•rother Ralph, mentor ol the
varsit> Spartans, reunited in
their hometown lor coaching
victories

Pmldine peppered the net
mi a variets ol shots from
Vfroimri thr kr> -irs thr • ttrri
Raider clun'n to I'tica
throughout the game Dave

JPinTtM Lurnvi} m -a hrillianl
performanev with.ninr steals
anl seven assists to boost the

floorgame but
lack ol offensive

reflected on relatively poor
shooting statistics. The
|{aiders shot a poor :VT per-
cent from the field and only
:ifi> irom the charity line.
Fulton ha«l moments from
enior lorward Dave (Jordon

:ini> McFarhind and hop<1 to
reh on Jheir _s_hootini
abilities to improve the
lensc Dave lievacqua

UMP

gathered 12 and Ja> Al
right -tn-hol!«tt*r-Hwr:Fi
attack

Craig Titzgerald* was
top scorer for the Be
juniors with 15 and
ifei'tner had 13

ing
of-

bflj»rds and meager shooting
at the foul line spelled defeat

Hbb M i h ' cagers.

Howard wrestled back to

oi a pessimist rather more of
i realist ~ .

The Bucs were never in the
match as B'Ville dominated back.

^n 4he^Jmrer~weight classes— Ackloy won easily 21-1 aver
^ jtui registered three pins-in l'ob llamni wliile Keasler
__Jhe Urst live matches to put f*4so^von -handily tit » 2 it

— the N̂TTVnn iee eiirU u«i"» IlowarO vslm uumctgvil lo
]>ut up a game effort against
I'.HS •tandmK '.John Pickard

cond,
Hockey Team Wins Again

for Bobbs Misch's
~ V\ fcTi era iffmed tTirec
straight hoops midway
through the first period to

_pull out to a 14-7 advantage
an4 th< Rakler> hm\ to phry
catchup '»all from that point.
t:tTca got balanced scoring
Irom Anthony ()livadoti < 16>
-.Im* SpanMlnt»r~<13>, Tcry
(.ras <12> and Willie Bowens
.(10) Olivadoti. I'tica's

was held to

UMP
Have the bumps, cracks.
,and chuckholes caught up
with you and your car'' Then
hurry on in to your nearby

Qvwego got outstanding
pejtorniajice^
individuals including Jot
Clark at 119 pounds. RieE

1 despite losing 3-2.
\\ ho w as second TTT

Pickard.
the state

iLQCHESTER-
beaten

X )swego
brock-

D.iryll Smith 6-1
ettiPfHMtState was

port Stn'te in the final round Mitfering

Tab Winner
nutthr

hyperext ended

kicked out 32 shots
wtt

jfjst Jour points in the second
(Kwcgo

tnmnrrnu nit
lMl at

\}ofnrr>
R.P . I .

"We pla\(MJ hard-for onl\

pouiuls l
thr H I T wrestling elbow a lew weeks ago and home to Rnmnoy for a hip ° » r Urst game.ilanrl we got good work out ol

our !»cnch "Brian Baker." I'M
Morrison. and . Dave
McFarland) -Tin satisfied

"WiTtruhaf we did. they were
• twhillv physical,'' I'ttca hiiH.

Goodyear Service Store
for a professional front-end
alignment

FRONT END
IMENT

Inspect all four tires • Set
caster camber, and toe lo proper
altgrfmervf • Inspect suspension

rtf-ste

Most U S
ttrrv

Chevettes extra

y- syslwrns
cars Includes front

iport*.e Man

Harts ana additional services

CHIK
CHIM
When your engine Starts <
u>f\u »ls r\Dl uiawnj Q&mt
t i l l ing you its e n g i n e tur

TUME-UP
*12 MONTH TUNE-UP S E
AGREEMENT Goody«ar wi
your car eiprtronically and (
you wxtt h a f rwa fc ogin» Analyagooij for on© year fr<
riatu of the tune-up ANY
WI THIN ONE YEAR of your ti
take your invoice and c»M
b.JGh U) trip store that perform
tnnpur* nn&GuoOyearwitt|ji

-lr-'--ct)' chdrytv up io three ae
annlysos

If ,my of those check-upa irK
the n»>H() Uir ,ir>y ad|UStmenti
"in)\ac.nn.ont!. fhal wore pert

->H»- Goodyear w4
thi« j'l)ustm*>nt o' part replaci
ft on of ch«r go
ELECTRONIC IGNITION. <
charging AIMS siaftmg syatem
st^u new ro'.jr new spark plu©'
r.rr.inq tn recommended sp
-i.iiKri<- if.i mH ^HlUfil thO^e t j

SIANUAHU IGNITION Add

Irwin at 132 pounds. Hnan

Bowling
st-year, nevery

tr.;iiie<i in the match.
Howard's effort did not

-surprise hi-v coach however.
"Pickard's a good wrestler."
Ackle\ admitted, "but so is

Here are some bowling
scores turned into the sporis
fiesk over the weekend.

Friendship'Mixed League
Bob Barker (647). John

Myers (541). Mike LeBlanc
»524), Maureen Orzel (539).
Irene Uatliburn (550 > •.—PirtIrene Uatliburn (55
irbjanc <5\AK Peggy

fi I R 5,508

1 l o w a r M . " ~~ "
MTrrrt̂ on finished off the

p.iic scoring as he won via
lorleit alter taking command
ot a match against B'Ville 177
pounder Scott Klliott. The
4isu«'go senior was com-
lortabh ahead when Elliott

'[And had to throw in

PET) out'iis ttit* home

tournament as • the Great
Lakers finished with 114 ' 2
points to 148 ' j of Brockport.
The* nationally ranked
Lakers haJ led going into the
imul round o( the nine U

placed fifth. He is reported to
l»e -till ailing from his injury,
lie lost to Bill Bruon of
Buffalo. Paul Neuman was

•feated hv Bill Hadsell (180)

tournament. Clarkson
linished third and Colgate
fourth.

All American (fourth
place) -Dave Parisi (118) and
untteaten Torn Stanbro < 158)
recorded the only first place
finishes in the tourney for

4o-ol4

will

J > wego.
-winning

Parisi kept

Kallin
ung made the 3-7-10 con-
^ersion while Chuck Hull
spilled The 6-7-10 Norma

j Mirnedover the 4 7-UL_

Wi:dnu±»dav
lhe\ hosT North S\racuse

e a i

up his
as he

ITnT

()-wego will host Buffalo
Saturday at CJreat Laker

Were are the final team
standings.

K-l T Tourney final
standings
" Brockport 148 ' j

Oswego 114

natch with l3lattsburgh on
Frida> Coach I>on I'nger.
jormtT plaver at Oswego
under Lou Hammond. wil| IH^
[ireparing his charges for the

Ijmirgh—<roachc<i'

•xtra

Hammond lorces.

Mai inr Midland
Mike Whltnc

(33) O S A E G O (18) 98 J o h n s o n ( B ) p m

PorTpri lO' 5 20 105 Al len < B ) d e c

B u " ' u u i f (Q i 9 1 H 8 P c w r > (D ) p m

P«ul

deeded
in !Rc»"TinaTTdun(1.Top

Reeded Stanbro decisioned
(*arkson"v Scott Cook 6-0 to

tirst place honors.
other** pliiong for

Clarkson 80
—•Colgate 79
—yt\. Union t>5 ' •> •

iiuffalo 57 »a
R.I T 54 'a
Ithaca 23 •,
St John Fisrrt»r 0

The presiaent s nome on
the fniversity of Michigan
campus was built in 1840 as
one o( tfTe first university

-Uuildings. It has boen placed

Historic Places- by the
National Park Service.

cracked open a 16 point lead
.it one stretch but couldn't
put il away as the Fulton

.reservists stepped in and
slowed th<* I tica drive.
Maker, a <>-6 forward, will IK*
important relief when the
Raiders head into Onondaga_
High School league"action on
WCdnesdas at Bodlev <vs

GOOD&EAR
See the white pages of youLpdooe booh

IPJ trie store nearest you

Uectfonic ignition Systems Add
carts and services extra if nei

fsQD&EA
SEPMCTSJORE
»e the *rwe pages of your phono

'or tnp store neatest you

Cialletta <613i. Larr \ McRae n:
<605». Bill Blum (569 . Dick . AcJ
Peters (563). J im Sperino p
* 561 > and Tony Pecora

Haiiimerinill
J im Clermain <̂>(>8' with

games ot 226-225-217. Mike
nmrad '558). Dick' Spann-
i'«.nier 1565» and John Burger
• 5 5 5 • . • •

r?6 P e t t i (B) pin King <O) 0:22
)) t ed W4rd (B) 5 5 138

Osm'gn

i r * , n (

ey (O)

('h,»tr;'pd « i -^ i MS ho finishpd t e a m continued
horkev

their xm-
dec Hamm (B) 12 V U5

^yer (O) dec PicKard ^8) 92 155
Kard <B) dec Howard (0) 3 2 167

4-84 uec^Oertnajn LO) B2 177
Ma"eson (O) won Dy forfeit 215 Oakes__

Phoenix Loses
First Match

Rocky Bleier. a hard-
rumung' iHttsburgh Steclers
back, recovered from serious
injuries suffered in Vietnam
lo become a pro football
player

third atter losing to Jeff
'Karnotfle 4-2 BoU Carbo
(1341 placed second as the

"top-seed lost to third seeded
i im Abigale of Brockport 6-5.

.Mark Bowman *145> also
nnished second as the
nuniU'r two seed lost out to
lop ^ed Darr ell Leslie of
K.I.T.. 2-1. Frosh sensation
lony LoCastio finished—tt—

"disappointing sixth losing to

•eaten string as thev pushed
it to seven, straight after
•coming Irom l»ehind and
-pasting <iene*eo State 7-3
I he Lakers trailed 2-0 and
alter knotting the score. 3-2.
put went on tor the win as
neven skaters Scored for
Oswego Mike Major
returned to the lineup for a

—core K(\ Uiyton. m v.p. of
•the Miller Tournament

Suede & Leather
"Blo'uTIf utty

244 W. Fifth St., Oswego

r shooting is what hurt
said Misch as he

Diamonds Reset On Premises

DUFORE's
Keepsake Oiamond Ring Center

C " W 2nd & byuga S t .

Lo\VVlLLE—ThePhoenfx
.-restling team was ham-
mered oxer the weekend in a
Tri-m"itch at Lowville as
)ick Brown's matmen got-

md l»y Oneida 50-12 in their
nnnlp/'gur twinbill. Lowvillt*

-the .jireet a f te r .

They .tayVees also lost ^
tLov.villr") and 42-18
•̂1 >neida*> The Fir«b«*«ls host
Cato of the OHSL South on

"Friday
MPhoenix recorded three
*!*• in^ for \hn r\a\' :tnri \Vnp(]

-scored the only fall after
- pinning Costello < 132) in 3:53.

In a tri-vollevball match at
f solvay Salurday Murcellus

defeated Phoenix 2-0 and
Solvay captured a 2-1 win
over ' the Firebirds Mar-
' ellus had scores of 13-7 and
13-5 while Phoenix managed

1 to pull out a 15-1 over Solvay
lhat was~~saTidwictie(i >*»t-
\*een 15-9 and 15-2 losses. •

PUBLIC NOTICE

to 6 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

or a l l . . .

Give a Practical, Useful
Gift That Will Be Used

All Year 'Round
We Have A Wide

Selection

On Tuesday, December 9,1980 Teleprompter Cable Service will be off
during the hours of 9 A.M. to 11 AJL, with a rain da])e of Wednesday,
December 10,1980.

This interruption will be done to necessitate repairs and will effect the

Alt emtomen south of West Albany, all of West Fifth St, Road and tti
subscribers in the Town of Minetto.. — —

.A-

SUGGESTIONS
CHAIR CUSHIONS 0 ESK MEMOROLL

BUDGET BOOKS
IKS

TLiUMS"

PENCIL SHARPENER!
ASH TftAY(

CHAIRS, DESK!

MilLETTER OPENERS

7559 Jefferson St.
Pulaski 298-6525

Xanahriew, Mall
Fulton 598-5601

39 West BridfceSt
343-2457

DESK BLOHER SET!
BOOKMARKS ZIPPER CASE!
BOXEDSTATIONERY BRIEF CASE!
TEUfHUfl i l lST FUIES LEATHER GOOD!

And Many Other Desirable Gifts

http://www.artspdf.com/arts_pdf_stamper.asp
armdrag.com
Mat Note
Raiders Stun No. 1 Irondequoit; Fulton Pulls Mat Surprise. Oswego Palldium, December 1980.




